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Effects on the PS 11 ~,c~or  side eausod by exposure to strong while light ( 180 W/m =') of PS It nmmtnan¢ fralt~-nt~ (~pinaeh) at pH 6,5 and O~C 
~n:  anaba~l by measuring low temperature EPR signals and thsh-induced transient chant~s of l l~ Ihtot'es~-n~ q~nlum )'kid. The followi~ 
results were oblained: (al ~he ottt, n! of  111¢ light ind~ X = i.9 EPR signal us it nwastm~ of pholoeht'mka| F¢:'Qg ftwmatioa dedin=t with 
pmf f re~ photoinhibilion. The half-life of this ©ff~.'~ is indq~nden| of the abst'n~ or presence of an ~xogeao~ electron acct, p#or during the 
photoiahibitory [reallngfll: (b) tit sampk'~ I~mtoinhib~g,d in the #bst'twe of an ek~ron acc¢~or and sub~sq~e~tly incubated ~ith K~[F¢((2Nid in 
Ih~ dalk, the ~ttt'ttt of the g = 8 EPR silptal lu~t'tlinl; the oxidized Fe*" form of the t'ndogeno~ ram-heine iron oentt~) and of the flash.iaduced 
dtange o l ' the f l~  yidd (asa ng'asur¢of ast eketron transfer from Q;~ toF¢ ~" after the ltrsl fla__dt; [s¢¢ llg~2)Phetos)~th. Rts. 31. I t3- l.~] 
othibils the sanw ~ on pho~oinhibilion time as the g = 1.9 EPR signal: Icl in ~amldes photoinhibiled in the prgst'n~ of an ~to~o~ 
ck't'tron a¢t't~o~, the tignah rt, fl~:tin~ F¢"-fonna|mn and fast ck't'tron tm=L~¢r from Q;~ to Fc ~" tk~line fast~ than theg = 1.9 EPR ~it~aL There 
~sulls~ p¢ovid¢ for Ihe first lime dit~¢l ~ideno¢ thai the ~ t t t  non-hen~ iron t'¢nlct Io.'aled b~v,x'~'n Q~ and Q~ ia stts¢t, ptible to modilh:ation~ 
b~ lii~hl stn.,'xs. The imphcalions of  th~ finding will bc dL~uxs¢~L 
Photc~ynlho~s; Pholos)stcm I1: Photoinhibition; Non-ho~ iron: Sp/mwra o/¢ra¢¢a 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The kc~' steps of photos~nthetic water clcax-age into 
dioxygen and metabolically bound hydrogen take place 
in photosystem il (for a resiew see t i l l  The o,,'erall 
reaction sequenct comprises: (a) the transformation f 
light into a "stable" radical pair P680" Pheo Q~, (b)water 
oxidation to O: ,~ith P680" as driving force, and (c) 
PQ-reduction to PQH, ~ia a two-step unis-alent redox 
reaction sequence ~ith Q~ as reductant. Based on strik- 
ing homologies, the functional groups P680. Phco. Q,  
and the Qe site for PQH. formation are assumed to bc 
arranged ~ithin the protein matrix consisting of poly- 
peptides DI and D2 in a sinular ~ay as the corre- 
sponding redexx components ( pecial pair. Pheo, QA, 
Qe) in the heterodimer of the L and M subunit in purple 
bacteria reaction cente~ (for resiew see [2]). These sire- 
Rarities are confined to (a) and (c) because of the struc- 
tural and functional requirements to perform water ox- 
idation in PS ll, Apart from this basic phenomenon. 
there exists ap.o~.her remarkable difference, i.e. the sus- 
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onda D" plastoquinon¢ acccptoK MES. 4-morpholin¢thanc sulphonic 
acid; DCBQ, 2,6-dichloro-p-lx'nzoquinon¢: EPR. electron paramag- 
netic resonance: Ft. fluorescence l vel in the dark adapted state:. F,~.. 
variable fluormo~c¢: F,~=,, maximum fluorescenec. 
ceptibility to harmful effects of strong ~,isibl= light. In 
contrast to purple bacteria, the functional ctivity of the 
PS !1 complex ses~rely declines due to proc-'~ses re- 
ferred to as photoinhibition (for a rec~t r~w see [3]). 
This process comprises a socluence of o'¢nts which can 
be generalized in the following v,~y: light induced mod- 
ification of primary targetis) --, triggering of en- 
dogenous protcolysis --, degradation of the apoprotcin 
of PS II, especially of pol)veptide DI. It is now clear 
that the detailed mechanism ofphotoinhibition dcgx-nds 
on the functional integrity of the PS II complex and on 
the experimental conditions. At least hree types of reac- 
tions gx~re found to be susceptible to photoinhibition: 
it) formation of the stabilized radical pair P680"PheoQ~ 
[4--7]. 0i l  PS II dono- s/de IS-,! I], and (iii) PS iI acc=ptor 
side [12-15]. L ike~e.  the proteol)~ic degradation pat- 
tern of DI was also found to be ~,ariable [16]. In a recent 
study the endogenous non-hen~ iron center located bc- 
t,~x-cn Q.~ and Qs and by analogy to purple bactcria 
coordinated by four h~stidine r~/dues of pol)vep, tid~ 
DI and D2 was inferred to become modified hv I,~ " 
inhihitioz~ Th-- ~rn_~,'-..:.~-ation p¢o~ades dtrec~ e~;- 
dence for changes of the properties of this iron center 
caused by photoinhibition prior to DI d,,zgradation. The 
implications of these fiadings vdll be d ~ .  
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
PSll-mcmbran~: ,agmcnts wc'r~ prcparod from spinach according 
zo the procedures ~¢scnbccl ~" wmgct ¢t al. [ i 7] and Bcrthoki ¢t al. 
[ISl (~ith modifications oy V6ikcr ctal. [19]). 
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For photoinhibition, aliquots of 1.5 (or 7) ml sample suspension (20 
mM MES/NaOH, pH 6.5, 10 mM NaCI, 10 mM CaCI.,, 100pM Chl, 
O°C) in ~ 2 (or 5) cm wide circular Petri dish, kept in an ice bath, were 
exposed to white light (500 W tungsten lamp, heat filter K3 from 
Schott) of an incident light intensity of 180 W/m "~. For control meas- 
urements, the samples were kept under the same incubation conditions 
in complete darknes~ or under dim light. The control treatment did 
not cause any harmful effect on the functional activity of the samples, 
In some experiments 2 mM K~[Fe(CN)d was added as indicated in the 
lil~ure legends• 
Transient chanBes of fluorescence quantum yield induced by a train 
of laser flashes (Nd:YAG laser, 15 mJ/pulse, FWHM: 3 ns) were 
m~asured with a home-build equipment (Gleiter [20]) as described in 
[15]. The time resolution of the equipment was of the order of 5 #s. 
Electron paramag,aetlc resonance at cryogenic temperatures was 
carried out using a JEOL REIX spectrometer asdescribed in [21]. 
Photoreduction f QA at 77 K was performed ina .~ilvercd dewar using 
.~trong white light (650 W sottree) for 10 rain. For measurement of the 
signal due to Fe 3+, control and photoinhibited samples were incubated 
in the dark in the 0resenee of 10 mM K.~[Fe{CN)d Ibr 60 rain on ice 
at 0*C. EPR conditlon~ were microwave power 10 mW, temperature 
4,7 K, field modulation 1.25 roT, modulation frequency 100 kHz. 
3, RESULTS 
Fig, 1 shows typical traces of transient fluorescence 
yield changes induced by a sequence of foul" saturating 
laser flashes in dark adapted P$ II membrane frag- 
ments. The kinetically unresolved rise mainly reflects the 
formation of the state P680 Pheo QA and the relaxation 
indicates the QA reoxidation (for a detailed discussion 
~ee [15,22]). A comparison of traces A and B reveals that 
in control samples tile extent and relaxation kinetics of 
the signal induced by the frst flash strongly depend on 
the presence of K3[Fe(CN)d during the dark incubation 
before measurements, while the signals induced by tile 
subsequent flashes remain almost invariant. The 
marked decrease of the detected maximum :',lad the 
faster elaxation in the dark is a consequence ofthe very 
fast electron transfer from photoreduced QX to the oni- 
dized Fe ~÷ form of the endogenous iron center located 
between QA and QB [15] and references therein), As the 
time between tile flashes is short compared with the 
oxidation kinetics of the endogenous high spin Fe 2÷ by 
K~[Fe(CN)d [23], the signals induced by the subsequent 
flashes remain practically un,a.ffected by preincubation 
with K3[Fe(CN)6]. Accordingly, the normalized ampli- 
tude ratio [F~.  (100/~s) -F,.~.t(100/as)]/F~,,,..~ (100 `us) 
can be used as a measure of the amount of Fe ~+ formed 
by dark incubation with K~[Fe(CN)d. A comparison of 
the signals measured in control and photoinhibited 
samples, respectively, reveals two striking phenomena: 
(i) the variable fluorescence of the signals induced 
by each flash but tile first one markedly decreases 
in the photoinhibited samples, and (ii) the ratio 
[F,.~.~.(100 `us) - F~,t(100 `Us)]/F~,,~..~(100 ,us) is signifi- 
I~f~tll, l)" l~.l~l~t~.~ldk ~lk lb  LV ~.IIAVI.t./IIILIAI~AI.AK/hl. I lllff. |K~iAAAIff.A 
feet is well established and will not be discussed here. 
The latter effect, however, indicates that also the non- 
heine iron center is susceptible to modifications by pho- 
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Fig. 1. Transient changes of fluorescence quantum yield induced by 
a train of four laser flashes i,x PS II membra,le fragments: (A) control; 
(B) as (A) but sample incubated in the dark for 5 rain with 2 mM 
K.~[FefCN),J', {C) samples photoinhibited (60 rain) and subsequently 
dark incubated (5 rain) in tile absence of K~[F~(CN)d; (D) sample 
photoinhibited (60 rnin) in the presence of 2 mM K~[Fe(CN)o] before 
dark adaptation for 5 rain in the presence of 2 mM K~[Fe(CN)6] and 
subsequent measurement. The following symbols were u~d to 
max 
describe tile fluorescence parameter used in this sttldy: Fvara, magi- 
main extent of variable fluorescence induced by the first flash and 
F,ar,,,(100/ts), extenl of variable fluorescence 100/as after exchatlon 
with the ntl' flash (n -- 1,2). 
toinhibition. A suppression of tile very fast QX reonida- 
tion could be ezplained by two alternative models: (a) 
elimination of the K3[Fe(CN)0] induced Fe 3''' formation 
(as an indispensable prerequisite of the very last Q~ 
reoxidation) either by a shift of tile oxidation potential 
to more positive values or a largely increased shielding 
of the endogenous non-home iron center, or (b) a drastic 
retardation of the electron transfer fi'om Q~, to Fe 3. due 
to increase of the effective distance between tile redox 
centers and/or changes of the reorganisation e ergy. In 
order to analyze these alternatives, EPR measurements 
were performed which permit both direct detection of 
Fe 3+ fomaation by dark incubation with K3[Fe(CN)6] 
and light induced QXFe ~* generation. To exclude possi- 
ble interference by D1 degradation, photoinhibition 
was peribrmed at 0°C and at pH 6.5 [24,25]. The EPR 
signals obtained are depicted in Fig. 2. Traces A and B 
show tile Q~Fe 2+ EPR signals [21,26,27] of control and 
photoinhibited samples, respective)y, illuminated with 
• ~,~ :.,1,. I:,,h, t i  0 ,~;.~ ,~ ~-1 K .  ,a compar i son  ~e ,h~ 
signal amplitudes readily reveals a harmful effect of 
photoinhibition. This result is in perfect agreement with 
recent findings [28,29]. The traces C and D were meas- 
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Fig. 2. Low temperature EPR ~ignal~ induced by actinic illu~,fi,mtion (10 mln) at "]7 K (traces CA) and (B), signal from Q~Fe "~) or by dark incubation 
o1' the sample (60 rain) with 10 mM K~[Fe(CN)d (traces (C) and {D), signal from non.home iron Fe~*). Signals (A) and (C} were obtained in the 
control, (B) and ~'D) samples photoinhibited for 60 rain in the absence of 2 mM K~[Fe(CN)o], respectively. 
ure~ ~n samples pr~'mcubmet~ ha fi~e dark whh 
noaneed sierra/at g" = 8 whic/t reflects the formation o£ 
Fe 3÷ by dark incubation with K3[Fe(CN)d [30,31]. A 
marke~ ecrease o~ 'th~s '~g~a~ ~sobser,,~,~ n ~race E), 
1,0 
O 
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Fro. 3. Knife of var~hble fluoze~e~¢¢ (F,,~.,.z(100 #'sl -F~,,,.~fl(~l tsIF 
F,,r.a(100/.ts) measured 5 rain after dark incubation with 2 mM 
K~Fe(CN)d (o), AmpJilude ofg = L9 sigr~d induced by ~]eliMe JlJnmi. 
haling (10 ruM) ~t 77 K {L~ and amplitu~te ofg  = 8.0 sigtm! iadt~ced 
b v 60 rain iaeubatlon in the (lark with 10 mM K,JLFe(CN~j. {.rn~ as a 
function or exposure tim~ of photoinhibitory light. Photoinhibition 
was carried out in the ab~n~ (open symbols) or presence (filled 
synabolz) of 2 mM K~[Fe(CN)d. Data were normalized to the values 
of the tmtr~ated samples. For the g = 8 signal, values ~vere corrected 
photoinhibition ha_ the presence of K~[Fe(CN)d). 
i.e. #]o~o~nbibh~on ca~ ~ fiiminu~tion o~" 'the 
vMes direct evMettcc for 0t M~aditicatiea or the ox/di- 
zability of the endogenous non-heme Fe:* (to Fe 3.) by 
tion of the iron center could also affect the magnetic 
coupling between Fe 2÷ and Q2 thus affecting the g = 1.9 
signal. In order to analyze a possible relation between 
the disappearance of Q~,Fe 2" and of Fe 3., the extent of 
the corresponding EPR signals was measured as a func- 
tion of photoinhibition time in the absence and presence 
of K3[Fe(CN)d in the suspension during exposure to 
deleterious light intensities. In the case or the g = 8 sig- 
nal induced by dark incubation with 10 mM 
K~[Fe(CN)d a residual signal (about 30% of the control 
sample) remains even after severe photoinhibition (60 
min). At present, the origin of this Fo v~ (:enter is not 
unambi~tously clarified. For a comparison of the time 
course of photoinhibition this residual signal has been 
subtracted. The results obtained are summarized in Fig. 
3. Three striking effects can be extracted from the~ 
data: (1) samples photoinhibited in absence of 
K~(Fe(CN~d ex~i, lY, t 9~ed,¢~((y t~.¢ ~trac ~eegt i~ i t i ty  
of Q~Fe ~-' and Fe a'~ formation to deleterious illumina- 
tion; (2) if photoinhibition is i~¢rformed in the presence 
of K~FefCN)aL the capability of K~[Fe(CN)d to oxidize 
the endogenous Fe 2. in the dark to Fe ~ disappears at 
much shorter times than the g = 1.9 signal which reflects 
the light induced Fe:*Q;, formation; (3) the ability 
tion after the first flash, as reflected by the ratio 
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[F~,.2(IO0/.ts) -[F~,,~.~(100 ~s)]/F~,,.,_(lO0 ,us), declines 
with progressing photoinhibition i  parallel with the 
loss of K3[Fe(CN)d induced Fe ~+ formation, regardless 
of the absence or presence of this oxidant during expo- 
sure to deleterier~ light, This finding shows that the 
photoinhibitory elimination of tlae very fast Q~, reo;iida- 
tion after the first flash is due to a redox potential shift 
of the iron center preventing Fe ~ formation by 
K3[Fe(CN)d rather than a blockage of the electron 
transfer eaction from QX to Fe "~". The idea of a modi- 
fied microenvironment around the non-heine iron due 
to photoinhibitiJn isalso supported by the alteration in 
the lineshape of the Pheo-iFe2÷Q~ split si/~aal (i~dicat.- 
ing weaker interaction alter photoinhibition) especially 
if exposure to light stress is performed in the presence 
of K~[Fe(CN)d (data not shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The results of this study unainbiguously show that 
the properties of the endogenous high spin Fe -~" are 
modified by photoinhibition under conditions (if'C, pH 
6.5) where proteolytic degradation of polypoptide D1 
can be neglected [24,25]. The loss of' the K3[Fe(CN)6] 
inducable 8" = 8 EPR signal in photoinhibited samples 
can be explained by structural changes which either 
render the iron center inaccessible to the exogenous 
oxidant or cause a shift of its oxidation potential to 
more positive. Although the former possibility cannot 
be totally excluded, a redox potential 5hilt appears to 
be much more likely because only minor structural 
modification~ are ~ufficient to c~use drastic changes of 
the redox properties in heme iron proteins (e.g. [32] and 
references therein). The microenvironment of the en- 
dogenous Fe z* in reaction centers of anoxygenie purple 
bacteria differ from that of PS II. One striking differ- 
ence between both types is the binding of bicarbonate 
in PS I1. Accordingly, itmight be attractive to speculate 
that the modification of the endogenous Fe :÷ by photo- 
inhibition also affects the propertie, s of bicarbonate 
binding. However, as the g-value of the EPR-signal duo 
to Fe2+Q~, in the presence of HCO~ at g = 1.9 remains 
invariant o photoinhibition (the bicarbonate free form 
is characterized bya g-value of 1.8; see [33]) a modifica- 
tion of HCO~ binding is unlikely to be related to the 
redox potential shift. Therefore, other effects are re- 
sponsible lbr the change of the redox properties due to 
photoinhibition. Our data do not permit to present a 
model for the structural changes that elicit this effect, 
Regardless of the detailed mechanism, the present re- 
sults clearly show that photoinhibition i duces struc- 
tural changes in the mieroenvironment of he non-berne 
iron center, as reflected by the loss of its K~[Fe(CN)G] 
induced oxidation to Fe 3+. It remains to be clarified 
whether these modifications provide a trigger signal for 
the subsequent proteolytic degradation of the DI pro- 
t¢in at room temperature. 
It is interesting to note that in samples photoinhibited 
in the presence of K3[Fe(CN)d the oxidizability of the 
non-berne iron center is much more sensitive to deleted- 
ous light than the formation of the g : 1.9 EPR signal 
indicative of Fe~'Q~. This finding shows that changes 
in the mieroenvironment which prevent he formation 
of Fe "~+ by dark incubation with K3[Fe(CN)d do not 
drastically affect the magnetic interaction between F¢ :+ 
and Q~. On the other hand, when the samples are ex- 
posed to strong light in the absence of an exogenous 
electron accepter, the photoinduced g = 1.9 signal and 
the g= 8 signal due to dark incubation with 
K3[Fe(CN)~] exhibit the same dependence on the expo- 
sure time to photoinhibition. If one neglects the highly 
unlikely possibility of an Fe 2. loss (this would certainly 
require the presence ra strong chelator), this effect can 
be explained by two alternatives: (1) photoinhibition 
induces tructural changes that lead to a redox potential 
shift of the non-heine iron center together with a block- 
age of Q~. formation; or (it) the modifications in the 
neighborhood of the endogenous iron center simultane- 
ously lead to a drastic change of the magnetic interac- 
tion between Fe 2" and Q~, which causes disappearance 
of the g = 1.9 EPR signal without affecting the capacity 
to form Q;,. Although the former explanation (i) seems 
to be more likely in the ligilt of the results obtained in 
samples photoinhibited in the presence of K3[Fe(CN)d 
(vide supra)° the latter possibility (it) cannot be totally 
excluded. This might render the question whether a loss 
of the g = 1.9 EPR signal due to photoinhibition can be 
really used under all circumstances a~ an unambiguous 
proof for a blockage of Q~ formation or a double re- 
duction of QA, Further experiments are required to clar- 
ify this very important point. 
In summary, the present study shows that the proper- 
ties of the high spin iron center provide a sensitive probe 
to monitor subtle structural changes at the accepter side 
that are caused by photoinhibition prior to proteolytic 
degradation of polypeptide D1. 
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